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Early ovember, zooo 
(Seed Season in North Carolina!!) 

+ Field trips to see 40 oak species in 
three states 

+ Visits to nurseries, gardens, 
ancient specimen trees, and a 
USDA plant introduction station 

+ Seed exchange and plant sale 

+ Oak-related exhibits and poster 
presentations 

+ Tours of natural oak habitats, 
including mountains, swamps, sand 
hills scrub, and Atlantic coast 

+ Seminars emphasizing oak ecology, 
pathology, taxonomy, conservation, 
and propagation 

+ Opportunities to meet members 
from many nations worldwide 
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Watch for upcoming information 
from the 

International Oak Society 
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Don._t.ion~/·M·embership 
The International Oak Society is: a non-profit 50l(c)(3) organization,_ and additional 

contributions· are fully t.ax deductible. under the U.S. Intem~l Revenue Cod~~ CQrttribu
tors may choose to help support educational:conference·expenses, publications; or the 

·::general operating budget. . - _ < 

All transactio~s·m~st be inJJ:S. ~ollars. Please pay by money order or che~k payable 
to "International Oak Society;" ·and sertdthe payment together with your: order, name, 
address,.teleph{)rte, fax and/ br e-mail address to Dr. Richar~ J¢nsen at. the Memb~rship 

'· Office. To payJ?.y VISA ~r MasterCard; send a letter or fax i~dicatinKpaymentof:m~m- . 
bership dues:and / orother speciffed:item~~ th~ amOunt bei~g paid, the credit card·nurn- . 
. ber and·.expirafion d~t~i and your sign~tUr.e. : as authoriz~tion to charge: t~e-. amount to . 

. . ' . 

your account. 
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